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Republican Omniy Nominations

(longresp,
JOHN 11. OLIVER, Allentown

Senate,
Dr. CHARLES L. MARTIN, Allentown

t.,embly,
SAMUEL A. BUTZ, Allentown.
EDWARD 11. YOUNG, Allentown

Jury COM IlliAsion er,
GEORGE It( all. Noith Whitehall

Coy bty
SOL. B. KLINE, Emaus

Director of the Poor,.
JOHN G. t-CIIIMPF, Allentown

A4tdilor,
CHARLE;', E. BECK. Lowhill

Trustees of Academy,
AARON RENII ,.IEII, Allentown
L. E. BUTZ, Allentown.

OUR CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS,

On Saturday the Republican conferees of
the two counties composing this District placed
in nomination John 11. ()liver, Esq., of this
city, for Congress. 'file nomination is un-
doubtedly the best that could lave been made
and is received with enthusiasm in Montgom.
cry as well as in this county.

Mr. Oliver's father was a poor laboring man

when he emigrated to this country, and by his
hard work and economical habits succeeded
in securing sufficient or this world's goods to
give his son a good education. Ile graduated
front Franklin and 31arshall College, Lancas-
ter, in (851, when he cutered the Union Law
School, at Easton, then under the control of
Judge McCartney, now deceased. He was
admitted to the bar or Easton in 1850, and at
once commenced the practice of the law in
Allentown. In connection with his practice
he was part owner of The Lehigh flegieter front
1858 to 1862, and under his editorial direction
it was a live paper.

Ile belonged loan old \Vffig family and in-
herite(flhose principles with all the conserva•
Live views of that party- two Nat ion al affa irs ,

• enthraring the doctrine of a Ithlt Protective
Tarill begin thed to that p.irty by Henry Clay.
When the Itopublican rirty was I.ol'llll'll he
naturally fell into its ranks, although he
has always been an ardent and c ,•tisi ,tent
member of the party he Imrer shared in the
views „row (~t, question of
is high Tulifl'his ~•;m1 a:, 11,, t only tiN( d. by
inheritenee but ' r c.iiv!rtion wrought by
his experience in :tiler puring the Re.
brllinn he Was all 11, 1iye sad CarlIPSl. SllllllOllVr
of the cause of 0.0 Union.

Ile is litm:111 a .',111.-11111.1t. 1111111. Starting
in life his only capital wits his CllllClllloll,.and
through WIN-W.lll r labor he has worked his
way In his proll—sional ear, l•1', until now he
stands among, the I t•ling• professional men
not only of oar city but ,4 the State. ills
labors were not dev,,ted :done to his SaCeeSS
as a lawyer. the has always believed that
there Was S0111(. 11111114 111-sides Wealth 1111,1 limo
to live for, and taking advantage of the mind
flail had given hint made himself one or the
finest scholars in our midst. His Mirth et is
One or !Mlitlity rather than brilliancy. As a
public speaker he could har.lly he called elo-
quent, but Ins mind is broad and sound ; and
logical as a reasoner, and possessing that wep..
balaneol faculty which Would never allow
hint to rant the intemperate phrases so cotn•
01110 with coal politic-al orators, his speeches
have always been noted for their healthful and
lasting effect upon the people.

ills geniality, warm heartedness and sym-
pathy with the laborfne classes !MN's Illadehint
extremely poplinr at his home where be is
best known. .As an evidence of this when
he was n candidate for Select Councilman
front the Filth Ward, he received a majority
of the votes cast although the balance of the
ticket wits carried by the Democrats ny ma-
jorities running above at hundred. Never
forgetting the station in life front which be
raised himself he has ever extended n helping
hand to the poor and deserving who were
snuggling with the world. Ilis many acts of
kindness, done without ostentation, have won
the hearts of the poor and lowly, and never
will be Ibrgaten by them or their friends.

•
REPUBLICA N CO 11• N 1"1'

For State Senator 1)1'. Charles L., Martin,
of Second Ward of Allentown, has hero notni•
Dated. Ile is a physician of large practice, a
genial gentleman, has an extended acquain-
tance and host of warm friends. Ile is u pop-
filar candidate I.nd will non a heavy vote.

For Assembly we have Samuel A. Butz and
Edward It. Young, both :of this city. The
former is one of our youngand rising lawyers,
a man of ability, and has ti large circle or ac-
quaintances throughout the comity. Against
Herman Fetter he will make a good run. 'rite
latter is n member or the hardware lion of M.
S. Young & CO, is a nitin practical views,
excellent business qualifications and sound
common sense. Ile is one of our most point•
tar young business men and 'if the lower
House had more men of his stamp in it the
State would be benelltted by honest and pl'ae-
tical

'Mr. George Roth, the candidate f o r Jury
Commissioner, will till the position tin• which
Ito is named with entire satisfaction to the

3lr. Roth is well known to our pen-
plc. Ile Las always been an active and intel-
ligent Republican.

Solomon It. liliue, (miller), who is named
Commissioner, is a very worthy citizen of

oar county, who Ints enjoyed the confidence
and respect of his friends and neighbors formany years. lle 1) ill make an excellent Com-
missioner.

.John tichimpf, the nominee for I)ireetor
of the Poor, is it prominent and popular citizen
of the First and is well qualified to till
the position for which he is named.

For Auditor, Charles 1•:. Beck, of Lo
1111 H been nominated. Ile is a citizen of
honor, integrity and strict liminess ideas, mid
has a hunt nut friends in the upper end. Ile
would make itn.eNcellent officer.

For Trustees 01 the Academy two ()I' our
most popular and widely known citizens have
been nominated, iati ,ll lienlnger and L. E.Butz. They are too well known to nquire
lengthy notice and Nviil undoubtedly poll n
heavy vote.

THE issut
The Congressional elections this Fall are of

incalculable importance to the laboring man,
tho farmer and the man of business. A pow-
erful effort lion been made, by means of British.gold, to overthrow the power of the Yrotec•
tionists to Congr,ss,end the same element will
be at work in every (•ongre`yianalDistrict in
the coming elections to defeat 'every Tariff
candidate for Congress. 'Phis is not a mere
party question. We 1.1 ust that our readers
have too much intelligence 'mat to attach sufll-

- dent itnportance to the issne. When our
pocket books, our rights, our very existence4.is at stake we must lay aside party considera-
tions for the moment and examine into the
principles of the candidates before we east our

• votes. If Pennsylvanians are true to the In-
terests of our Commonwealth nut a man,
Whether he be Republican or Democrat, will
he sent from this State to the next Congress
who is not known to be a firm, earnest and
hard working Protectionist. We appeal to

the people of Lehigh county to make this the
only Issue in the coming election, and temem-
berthat John 11. Oliver is the Tariff candi-
date for Congress and that Dr. E. L. Acker t'

now and always has been a Free Trader.
It may be urged that Dr. Acker Is mentally

weak, that he could have no influence what-

ever in Congress. Listen to no such stuff.

We admit the Doctor's record for wisdom is

not very good, but remember that if elected

his vote will count one and we need every
vote we can get to give security to our Indus-
trial interests and the future welfare of the

commonwealth. England with her impover-

ished millions, reduced to their present condi•
lion by her Free Trade policy, sees no hope

for salvation anywhere else than in this coun-
try. Germany, believing it necessary for her
own prosperity to manufacture whatever she

can, has a Protectm Tariff, and England is
virtually shut out from that market. Belgium

manufactures her own iron and whatever else

she can and she has grown prosperous and

her people are happy and contented. France
done the same thing, and no one of these

Nations can be induced to make the laboring

men of their countries miserable for the sake

of enriching England. Here irOhis country

she sees party spirit running so high that the
most, prominent enemy of the country can be

elected to office. It is by means ofmoney she
expects to elect a majority of Free Traders to

the next Congress and should she succeed the
Tariff will be abolished and England will
thrive again while America starves.

Demagogues assert that Protection is a tax
upon the people, that it gives a monopoly to

the manufacturer in this country and enables
him to command his own prices. This is not

so. tindera Protective Tariff,American man-
ufacturers compete with each other, nod the
demand and supply regulate the prices. There
is less importing done and more American
goods are used. Our money goes into the
hands of our own workmen, producers and
manufacturers, and thence eirculates through

the ordinary channels of trade, making our
country prosperous and richer year by year,
instead of going into the hands of the British
manufacturer, making England richer and our

own country poorer. Under. Free Trade,
prig s ate no lower, and in many cases not as

low, when England has supreme control of
our markets, than under ProtectiUn. to ler
the former policy the market is liable to be
overstocked at any moment by sudden and
heavy shipments front England, and business
becomes so ruinous by its uncertainty that our

manufacturers are compelled to close up.
Even if the theory of Free Traders, that

Protection makes high prices, is correct, how
would it le4nOlt us if goods are sold ever so

cheap, and we have• no money to purchase

them with. Imagine the Lehigh Valley under
Free Trade, with all her iron works ly:ng

idle, her workmen out of employment and
on the serge of starvation, and no money in
ciretilathin, what difference would it make to

our people whether our merchants sold broad-
cloth at three cents or three dollars a yard

when they have no money to buy it with ?

But we have had stronger proof of the si

dont of Protection in the past ten years 1.1,an
can be shown in ar•rtunetit. It has been
brought into the household of every inhabit ant

of the State. The people of Lehigh County

have become nor of the most prosperous c(

munities in the country under a Tariff, and
we believe they will cast their ballots in tl.eir
own interests, on the second Tuesday of tic-

tuber, by voting for John 11. Oliver, the 'Plain'
candidate for Congress.

veyed by our Chicago namesake that all land
grant railroads were subjected to this rcquisi
Lion Is mistaken.

Nor is it true that the only Pacific Road yet
constructed has been tracked exclusively with
American Pig Iron. If we are not misin-
formed, immense quantities of worn•out Euro•
peon rails have been exported to this country
under the low duty on Scrap Iron, and have
been rolled into 'American rails for the Pacific
Union and Central Companies, together form-
ing the line from Omahato Sacramento. This
may have been or not been good policy; it cer-

tainly is not "transmuting the Public Domain
Into" American "Pig Iron."

11. The Chicago Tribune coolly asserts that
"the American People have paid for all this
(homemade) Iron nine dollars in gold per
ton more than it is worth." How so? Why,
because the duty on imported Pig Iron has
been $9 per ton. Well ; suppose it had been
$9O: what then? Should we have paid $9O
per ton more for all the Iron smelted in this
country ? If you say yes, what If the duty
had been $9OO per ton ? Can't a man evince
some common sense, even though he is a Free
Trader?

Let us call attention to a few items, which
seem to us pertinent to the main question :

1. The duties levied on Iron of every de.
seription were raised by the Protective Tariff
of 1828—that on Pig Iron from $lO to :SI2I
per ton. Of course, says a Free Trader, our
people had to pay S2l more per ton for Pig
Iron. But .Niles's Register states that not only
was this not the case, but that Iron was actually
cheaper in this country after than before that
increase of duty, and especially cheaper in those
districts furthestfrom the seaboard. What do
you say to that

SEERIDAN ON THE SITUATION
LONTON, Sept. 18.—The special correspon.

dent of the Tribune at Berlin sends an extract
of a letter from Gen. Sheridan, dated Rheims;

Bth Inst., as follows " There seems to be
but little of the war left except the siege of
Paris, and that will not save France. It is
possible that French troops baVe net done so
well, as I think they are capable of doing, on

one or two occasions which I witnessed, from
the fact that the poor fellows found themselves
,so badly handled by their commanders that
they could see no equivalent to be obtained
by sacrificing their lives. All men like to

have an equivalent for their labor, and especi-
ally is it sn with soldiers, who require success

where many lives have to he sat:Hiked. The
French generalship put Ibis oat of the ques-
tion in every battle which t have witnessed."

THE FIRE FIEND
Great 3', rt. nit Shltru Hmerired

Retectered ~,,,gems. "

&omit. N. Y. elllillnIrcla?ddreel Farr. rgh,7

A fire occurred on Staten Island this morn-
ing destroying a large amount of property, and
rendering homeless nearly one hundred fam-
ilies. The scene of the conflagration was the
village of Edgewater on the North shore of the
Island. The flames were discovered about 2
o'clock issuing from the stables of the Staten
Island llorse Railroad Company on Minthorne

THE Richmond, Whig however learns, not •
withstanding the drought, the corn cropahoy ,

tide water is a pretty Ihir onG An d the tobacco,
which requires lees min, is very fine in some

districts. In consequence of the injury don..
to vegetation by the drought, the Virginia
Ilorticultu ral l'oelety will hold no exhibition
this fall.

The Sun editors would be without resource
if Greeley should die. Why doesn't Mr. Dana
take out n policy on the old mon's life. Crep-

ley cannot last always, and when he dies who
will be left•for the ,Sun to billetigilltra. •

rtlarriagcs_;

TREXLER— KNAUSS.—On the 15th 111,4., by
Rev. N. S. Straitsharger, Mr. Walter S. Trexler
unit 511sa Lizzie KIIILIIPP, both of Hanover, Lehigh
County.

CI;OUS—BICKLEY--At the house of r. S.
Blebley, Esq., at Rending. Pn., on the ilith of
September by the Rev. A. S. Lethimeb, Mr. John
D. (lons, to Miss Emma illekley both of Reading.
Miss B. was formerly n resident of this ell v.

KECK—SEEM—On the Mil by the Rev.- -
Thomas Bowman, Mr. SlllOlllOll G. Keel:, of Ha-
zleton. to Kate E. Seem, of this oily.

ROEDER—CRAIG.—On the Irdh lest., by the
the. W. Swindells, James B. Roeder to liss
Mary Alien Craig. Mali of thie city'.

CRABTRRE—GINKINGER.—On the 10th but.,
by the Rev. J. G. Sande, Mr. Thntons Crabtree In
Miss Maggie CilnMutter, truth of Allentown.

Dratlls
streets.

The flames spread with great rapidity, ow-
ing to the prevalence of a high wind, which
drove the sparks in every direction. An alarm
was at once given hut by the time the firemen
arrived the fire had obtained each headway
that the total destruction of the village was im-
minent.

STA EIILY 21,4,111 Lockport, Coyne-
lit Alice Jane, daughter or Bonneville F. and
..y(lllAni Stneliley, aged 2 yenrA, ti inmillw and 20
nys.

2. The duties on imported Copper Ore,
Sheathing, Fc., were considerably increased
by especial bill passed some two years ago.
" We shall have to pay 25 per. cent. more for
Copper," sang the Free Traders in chorus,
before end justafter the passage of that bill.
What has been the fact? Has not Copper
been cheaper here ever since ? Has one Free
Trade journal quoted its price to prove what
they so confidently predicted ? Not one.

3 We printed, last Winter, the circular of
a British house largely engaged in the expor-
tation of Iron, and especially of Halls, to the
Iron•masters of Great Britain. That circular,
after giving the product, exports, and prices,
of British Iron for the preceding year, stated
that the hopes of an advance in the prices of
British Iron rested wholly on the prospect of
a reduction of the American Tariff. If we

reduced our duties, the British Iron-masters
might advance their prices ; if not, not. Is
not this pertinent to the main question ? If
not, why not ?

1. Congress, at its last session, saw fit to
increase the duty on Steel Ilails,to thbAlent
of at least $5, and perhaps of $lO, per ton.
Of course, we are now paying so much more
for Steel Itails, according to Free Trade and
the Chicago Tribune, but not according to the

SIIIELMCCII CRIMINALS

It is LNG common a practice'Uow•a-days
nowspap,r; to an•cr up from the public
Lhr record ofcriminal n ot of reg rd

for the family of the rogue. tine of the w, rst
furies of punishment a man with nay It •et

rm . Ititn,ll van lord, rgo is the puldishit4 of
his ern), in the newspaper. Ire is often in re

to undergo imprisonment than to h cc

his multi. coupled in the newspaper wither m-
inal actions, and rent: by those thto were •iis
friend, and who recpeeted hint in the gond ..1(1

time when his name was unblemished and be

was an lamest wan. We feel that We fell into
the common error lastweek in withhold ig

the name of a man charged with the
crime of abstracting funds front a not

drawer during' the temporary absence or lie

proprietor. We hoped that the case wo Id
be settled and that it would turn out to b a

small :drain Even if our hopes had ben
realized our duty was the sans.

When it poor man, without influential
friends,.gets into a 6imilar scrape, his natn, is

generally paraded in print, for he never thinks
of asking an editor to withhold his mune, and

.

-

when be ser the crimes of his more forttmate
neighbors covered up in silence, a 'lateral
grumble of discontent arises, and well it may,
for it is unjust to the poor, and unjust to
publie, who have a right to know the not ,es

of offemleis against the law that they may be
on their guard against their depredations. If
sue one is to be shielded it should be thepoor
man. So often, impelled by devouring loin-
ger, he takes his tired step in crime and flie
force of conscience unveils to light his go :ty
act. If his crime were shielded, and he
ceived the helping baud of his more fortun de
neighbor, le. might be made a good citizt n,
and forever alter lead an honest life. But the
man of means has no such excuse. If publish-
ing his name brings unendurable disgrace
upon him, the ends of justice are satisfied after
lie has paid the legal penally of his crime.
lie can flee from the torment ofa disreputa'ile
name, and take up his home where his rope' a.

thin will not be known. lint "poverty hit ds
the poor man to the spot, and he is compel! A
to eke ,out his miserable existence with tae
knowledge that everybody knows him at' a

thief.

TIME LOGIC OF FACTS

Vice -President Colfax's late speech to Hs
neighbors in exposition and commendation .)f

the principles and acts or the Republican
party is—in so far its it discusses the Mull'
question—distusteful to The Chieago.Tribute,
Thal journal kindly suggests a way in whieh
he might have treated that question ti
would have been satisfactory to it; but that,
of course, differs widely front Mr. ColfaN's
way. It says

Mr. Colfax selects.the article of Pig iron
to prove that mhnufacturers have prosper.,1
greatly since 1801. It is true that the prods
lion of Pig Iron has increased very largely.
Mr. Colfax is undoubtedly awate that lbr sec-
end years past the Government has been stint•
Mating the production of Pig Iron, not only
by a mohibitory twill; but by donating i,s
piddle lands by millions of acres to railroad
companies, upon tilt. express condition that
they shall use only American iron. In otis r
words, we have been transmuting the pidillc
domain into Pig Iron. It would be surpris•
log if the production of that article.under such
exciting stimulants, had not largely increased.
lint the American people have paid for all this
iron nine dollars per tun, in gold, more than
it Is worth ; and every branch of manufactures
to which Plg Iron is a raw material, has been
correspondently depressed anti discouraged."

C0.111711C11:11 by The Tribune.'
I. A grout man); Railroads in the Western

States have been constructed' by the help of
lands granted for the purpese by. Congress.
The Illinois Central was the pioneer; but
Wisconsin, lowa, Minnesota, Missouri, &c.,
have been largely favored by these grants.
Their greatest beneficiary is the city of Chi-cago, which probably has 100,000more Muth-
Rants and one-third more wealth than if this
Inndgrant policy had not been Inaugurated.
Yet 'she is a focus of the demagogue clamor
that the National policy, under Republican
rule, Us constantly aggrandized the East at
the expense of the West I No matter; we
deem that policy wise, benignant, and cannot
dotibt that our country is today more popu•
lona, stronger, and richer, than it would or
could have been in the absence of these land-
grants.

facts. On the contrary, the great Bessemer
Steel works at Cleveland are supplying Steel
Hails to all applicants nt.slo.l per ton—which
is lower,. we believe, than they v.: re . ever
aflOrded, whether from American (w Ilritish
workS, before the late increase of dilly.

7i. Perhaps Mr. Clay's expos.we of
of the fundamental Free Trade assinoption is
as cogent as any other. "My friend," said a
Free Trade canvasser to ri rough customer who
was listening to his speech, "tlo3on Inure•
that the Tariff makes you pay six cents • per
yard more for that shirt you wear than you
would under Free Trade ?" " Well, I sup-

pose it must lie so, since you say it," replied
:he countryman; and yet, I don't quite see
through it, since I only paid live and a half."

And this brings us to the point we have

hail in view all along—that or the need of a
genuine Bureau of Statistics at Washington
one that simply records, and condenses, and
submits to Congress, periodical statements of
Products and Prices front every pint or the
country and the world—not selecting those
which are supposed to favor a particular
theory, but collecting and preparing all the
tacts; leaving every one free to compare and
use them as he shall see tit. An official !oho-
lar exhibit (for instance)of the prices of
Wheat, Corn, fleet, Pork, Cotke, Sugar, Bol-
der, Cheese, Tea, Pig Iron, Hails, Steel, Sheet-
ing, &c., at each or the ten or twelve princi-
pal cities of the Union, On the Ist or 15th of
each month, would not cover many pages
how Instructive it would prove after a lea
years ? Yet it need not cost $5,000 per an
13IEM

The failures of Delmar and Wells shoal(
not prejudice such a Bureau. Delmar woult
Nil anyWhere ; and Wells undertook to lee
turn where he should have been content Ic

The alarm was sent to other parts of the
island, and the fire companies o Factoryville,
Port Richmond, and other places promptly re-
sponded. Owing to the diStance they had 'to
come, however, it was some time beliwe they
could get fairly to work. The flames com-

municated to the adjoining buildings, and in it

brief interval several houses were on fire.
It is believed that nearly one hundred fain-

Hies were rendered homeless by the
An entire square was burned.

collect and compile. Talce• one instance of
his fairness and candor ; lle is confronted by
the awkward fact that the Savings Bank of
Massachusetts had a large increase or deposits
between 1800 and 1807, whereas he wanted to
prove that the Laboring Class were less fairly
recompensed under Protection than they had
been under Free. Trade. What is he to do
Why, he tells us that the currency is so de-.
preciated in 1807-8 that the Ninety Millions in
the Savings Banks in 18(10 are not equal to
the Seventy-five Millions that were there in
1800. Very well: The premium on Gold
hail fallen, next year, from 40 (or thereabout)
to 16 ; and now, according to his logic, the
depositors in the Saving Banks were Twenty
Millions richer than they laid beeb the year
before ; but this didn't appear in :11r.
Report. We instance this only to show. that
the head or our Bureau or Statistics sh,
not he allowed to•compile annually a partisan
niissle or manifesto, but required to confine
'himself strictly to a compilation of essential
facts.— Tribune.

MAINE
The election on Monday resulted, ofcourse,

in the success of the Republican State and
Congressional tickets by large majorities.
Perham's majority will reach nearly seven
thousand. All five of the Congressional dis-
tricts, the closest being wan by 1400majority,
have been carried. We have an overwhelm-
ing majority in both branches of the Legisla-
ture, and elected county officers in every
county except. two. This 'result has been
achieved without effort and without any can-
vass Orthe State.

Benjamin Nathan's Rill.
The will of the late Benjamin Nathan,

whose tragical death is yet fresh in the minds
ofthe connnunity, has been made •public, It
is dated the 31st day of December, 1800. The
testator's sisters are remembered as follows:
Clara, $5000; Elvira, $1000; Myrtilla, $3OOO ;

Rebecca, $5000; Grace ssooo;:liavenna, $15,-
000; and Heitz, $lOOO. The folloWing are
the charitable bequests: Mount Sinai Hospi-
tal, $11,000; Blind Institution, $lOOO ; He-
brew Relief Association, $1000; Ladies Be-
nevolent Society, $5OO, and Hebrew Orphan
Asylum, $2OOO. To each of the sons $75,000
is left, and the same amount to•each of the
daughters. In regard to the amount of $75,-
000 left his son Washington, the willl directs
the money to be held in trust until he attains
the ageof 25 or marries a lady born in andpro-
fessing the Hebrew faith, with certain restric-
tions.

A TALKINO MACIIINE.—On Aug. 27 an ex-
hibition of quite a novel character was opened
at the new building called the. Patois Royal,
Argyll street, Oxford -Circus. It is an exhibi-
tion ofa talking machine, which by mechan-
ical appliances is made' to give forth utterances
resembling those of a human being. it is the
invention of Professor Faber, of Vienna, and
has been constructed and patented by ldm,

and Is certainly a wonderful specimen of hu-
man ingenuity. It is tree. the question may
arise, where is the utility of it, seeing that
every man, woman and child possesses a talk-
ing machine, more or less perfect, of his or her
own. But the machine has its utility never-
theless, for it illustrates a much neglected sei•
mice of acoustics. Moreover, it is. highly in-
t erest.ngas showing how far ingenuity only
go.' The machine has a mouth with tongue
and lips, which are set in motion by a me-
chanical apparatus which sets free a portion
of air from a larggbellows, and so controls it
as 'to produce the sound required. It pre.
flounced with great clearness, every letter of
the alphabet, many words, and a few sentences
perfectly ; not merely set words, but ally
words the audience choose to name. It also

'laughed and uttered Other cries expressive of
human passions, to the astonishment, appar
ently, of every one who heard it.

TILE LEHIGH PRESBYTERY

SCIIAEFFER.—On Aipriwt 9th, near Lod:part,
Preston Putnam Jelrer,a t, child ui Jefferson New-
hard and fitry Schaeffer, aged 1 year, 1 month
and 9 days.

EDELNIA N.—On August 1:411, al Mooreshnen,
James David, sun or Edward nud Amanda R.
Edelman.aged I month and f!S Jars.

Hr. Editor :—The Presbytery of Lehigh Itas just
closed its first regular session In the Presbyterian
Church of Allentown, where it convened on the
13th Inst. This Presbytery was roost raided by
the Synod of Philadelphia, at its cessions in June
lust, and eciusisls Ofnil the Pretthyterian mittiters
and churches in the counties of Monroe, North-
ampton, Berifs, Lehigh. Carbon and Seithylifill,
anti inn that part of Imzertte south of the Wilkes-
barre mountain,in all 38 ministers and llet churches.
It contains within it the dignity of age, tire vigor
of manhood And the freshness of youth, some of
its churches tinting their origin In tho very begin-
ning of the last century, amistothers having been
organized within the last year. Its territory is
sacred to Presbyterlaris by the memory of the
labors of 'Ferment anti Blair, and the self•druylug
and successful missionaries, D.tvid and John
Brainerd.

•

:1111-1-El2.—On Setitember 11th, In Lehigh, An-
drew, infant child Id' Thomas and Mary Miller.
aged I year and 23 days.

SCIIIFFEESTEIN.—in this city. 1, 11 Thmst!ity
evothar. Mary Sehitterstelm aged ;timid 45 years.

NONNEMACIIEII..--In this city, Susannah,
widow of the hula John Stamm:whet., aged 53
years, 4 months and IS days,

EtIIIMER .—ln thiscity, on. the 1 It h Mitt..A tm'a
daughter of J. 0, and E. D.Shinier, aged 12 years
and 0 months.

BUS INESS N YI'l( 'ES.

Ai,tetrorthy G.
Fl.tcher, a prominent dealer In elan, ., Melodeon., &c.,
tit lills Arch ..treet. Philadelphia, hagformed a romp Iner-
Oil). with J. V.. Gould. al., a dealer In Ma•it• at Vii

elte•lutt t.treet. l'hiltlelphla. The firm will henret:orth
be known :1, (i.,11111 h Flt•cher. and xvlll or •upy heal
tvarerooom. In it.tion there ix altvays %trent:tit, ttutl the

j tint olt.trt, or the.o. gentlemen will aihmtl the nt-it.al
publicunprecedented advantage, In Itreettring el'elm
t.t In.trument..l made. Feud them card in °twitter column
and cut it tutt tor refer.ote...AVlWll )",11 nkit I'Lil:uh.lPhi:r

Its central line is the two great railroads of the
Lehigh Valley, and every part of it Is traversed by
railroads connectivg—ulth these. Its territory Is
one of the I iciest In the country in iron, con! and
limestone, as well as in agricultural productions,
and the rapid growth of the various interests which
this suggests, makes the field one of great import-
ance, to which Presbyterians are becoming fully
awake. Its importanceand its power for good are
greatly Increased by the existence within Its limits
of LaFayette. College, which 'the new Presbytery
finds in all the vigor of an active maturity, chal-
lenging comparison in Its location amt facultyand
method of Instruction with the first colleges of the
Laud, and inviting the liberal to continue to employ
it as a Means of making their mousy a. blessing
to the living and to generations yet to come.

The recent session of the Presbytery was opened
with it sermon by the Moderator,ltev. Dr. Edgard,
of Easton. Rev. E. S. Newlin, 1). 1)., of Hazle-
ton, was elected Moderator and Rev. David M.
James, of Bath, temporary Clerk.

The various subjects of missions, ethleatiOn and
church extenshus for the carrying forward of

~ „1which the loards of the Presbyterl'an church fur-
n6ll so c lelent an agency, each received attention
and plan were inaugurated by which the Presby-
tery expects to secure the faithful co.operatian of
all the chinches under Its care In these great
schemes of benevolence and church advancement.

The Five Million Memorial Fund which the
General Assembly has proposed to the churches as
it thank offering to God for the blessing of reunion
also received consideration, and the stated clerk
was directed to prepare a circular in reference to
It to be sent to the Pastors and Sessions of the
Churches.

The Church of Bethlehem was warmly com-
mended to the sympathy and aid of all the
churches. Arrangements were clneted with en-
tire unanimity it is expected will contribute
largely to the prosperity of the churches in Potts-
ville.

The pastor of the church of Allentown and the
good people underhis care entertained the Presby-
tery with a generous and cordial hospitality of
which all have taken very pleasant memories to
their homes. Mile each will specially treasure
the memory of the family whose hospitality he en-
joyed,all will think often with sadness and satis-
faction, too, of the visit to the County Prison and
with untainted pleasure of the social gathering
at the pastor's house. May he long preserve his
youth, and may heand lila, in common with all
the Ministers and elders and their respective
charges, share abundantly in that blessing for
which fervent prayers were daily offered—the re-
viving of the Holy Spirit.
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HonsEmEN, ATTENTios
READ THE POLLOWING

JAIII,I O. WEI:LA— Sir: Your Pro.ldn 1.1111101
sill do all It ix reroupnended TO. I haven ins, that wux
sweeityrd badly (u can. of two .laudlug), and
bottle or your Linimentmade a perfect cure. I would re.
ColOttitOot It to all patriot who bard the as re of hornun, nn

110,11 offered to the toddle. Y i rim tritlY•
Whitroollrh, May tt.!, T. 8111tIVER.
Th. Invaluable Linkmen( Is sold Try Drnuuian and

Storekeepece. Whole.otle by JAMES IL WELLS, N. E.
cor. of nth and Spring liarden 50... Philadelphia For
mad In Allentown by 1.. SCIIMIDT St CO., Ewa Ilandlion
Street, Dr, W. E. U OINKS Si SON, LAWA 31A1t..
TIN and JOIIN 11. 310SEIL

TILE DOUBLE-OVEN
.112 112!1 I

Tim complaint is general from Eastern Vir-
ginia, and especially from the tide water re-
gion, of excessive dreught. Around Rich-
mond the gardens aro burnt up, and fall veg-
etables have almost disappeared from market.

Jonas Bedford,of Now York,sentenced Pat.
Egan fel:complicity in the robbery of the
broker, Jackson, to eighteen and a half years
in. States Prison, remarking that an effort
would be made at the next session of the Leg.
Mature to have the penalty increased to life
Imprisonment.

runAmmentA, sept, 10.-1)(41111TH & Bro.,

Brokers, No. 40 South Third Street, give the
follbwing quotations up to 2 o'clock to.day :

U. S. 6's of 'Si
14 1,R4

" " '65, new
It " >67

littylinz
11314 " 114

..11:2). 113

1105 llu
110,,, 110

0 0 fas .110+j • HI
"s's, 010-40's 1065 10

U. 8. 30Year 6 per cant. Cy 111% I II:1;
Union Pacific R. R.lst M. 130885... 805 820'
Central PacificR. 11, 885 895

tuUnion Pacific LarGrant Bonds.. -725 750
Aftetstmrts Prrnlitre Marla.,

SUNNYSIDE COOK OF 1870

Corrected Ms Owly Watirtsehner. Nr4rharet A- Co,

Wheat )lour, per bbl +7 :A polling
Wheat, per bushel 1 4.) pay lug
nye I 10 • •
Gorn 1 05 ``

Oets ... ..... 55
Plazeredlha • •
Timothy hoed, por.bumhol 'll4l
Clover Seed, 7 tAI ~

•
Wheat.Plop,. peLcw, 4 50 rolling
Rye • '1 75 • •
Cora Meal " '1 ial ••

,

Buller, per pouud
Tallw, lO

4a paylug

Talr low." . 10
Hm • 'a •

`•

Egge.'
,25

Dar d0m.,2.1Potatoes, per bushel, 'new 01 "

.
Pried Apple.. per bushel 2 to)Dried Peacbee. " 5 `• .

fe CONXTRUOTED ON -

ENTIRELY NEW AND ECIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
wlfh SERI IoN FLEE. guaranteed to thoroughly lo at two
ovene, and nix put hole, with tivndlarde rho fuel treed
Ito the singleoven Cook Sto, •

We aro still utasttfactu slug our long and favorably
knotru

BARLEY.SIIEAP COOKINU STOVE,
no highly esteemed by the public for several max pant

THE JUNIATA,
Our great double-heating PARLOR STOVE. hati been
much !unproved andbeautified thinyear. Where known
Ole Merl. of thin Stove need no conuneut. •

Noticcs

CANDY AND FRUIT.

Oar celebrated .

BUNNI'SIDE FIIIE PLACE lIEATEES,
11,11011,itx 1111111 y PeeMit•Ni 11.1.1 carried off the Hite, t•RE

Kit nt .11frrplmott baidlitife 4t floor, In IRV,
ahough bulderted llie wont severe Nitta at the lama. Of
the Baltimore Heater. TintI.the only mt. hot -air fire-
place Heater Iti the market, and like the regaliir built
cellar heater it.o% 11011,,t.

Clued for Circulars and teatlinnulala.

But were the grantees required to use only
American Iron Y Not at all I The Pacific
Railroad, built mainlfby Governmentsubsidy
or upon Government credit, was required to
lay American rails ; but the impression Con-

STUART, PETERSON•& CO.,
ap7.9 m PHILADELPHIA, PAFor halo by 0. IL HOFFMAN, Allootowo, Pa.

Ma 11Riftet tin ri

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBEI,: 21 1870.

Prefe-errs Itucussior A Down of the American .

„
University, nro mining wonderful cures "- fg of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their ~.., ,‘' now discovery. A 'painless treatment, no uls
knife, no plastorn. 110 CII.IIC burning. r
Tit() 1110,111able cited CANCERS. of t 1115

' Etreatment Is, it seen-
rates the chemical elenientn of cancerous •
growth., ~o that they shrivel, din rind dis.. • :

. appearnull will net return. All those nf- - f.
dieted can call on the Profes--eis; Duelman & Down, i

f University; or take,N... MI Dine Street, l'hilada. ,

0...—• .. ..-• ew•-• 1.141==..^-=.39=7....r.1.—•

111101%01(1

I`l7-,, TO t()NSUMI"I'IVES.—TIie advertiser
hallort beenrostersl to health In fetr week n, Lyn

verYsitolde on,hav Buz novoral yearn
%till.a ...Vete alloatiolt, nod that dread Cow.
4111014100.1 F 1111%1011% It,MAO known to hisfollow ..tlforont
the means ofcore. To all whollenire It. he willoollll 0 copy
Of the pro.eriptlon lined (frea of charge), trill, the dire'
tlonn for proparina and irtlng the same, which they trill
110.1 a .110 coma, Corrownlltieti. Asthma. Bronchitis. &a.
'ilia only objectof tho ad vortl.or in gentling the Prencrlp-
tloo In to honotlt the nlllirtr,i, and spread information
whlrh 11.4c.....1v0n to he lovolo.thle; and he hoprn 'very

nutforor will try his roonsly, on it will co., them nothing
and may prove n 111.—...0.

Barth, wishing. the po•scription will tllaa,eoddronn,
Itry. EI,NVAIIIt A. (('I I,SON,

IVilloonsburg. limp, Co.. N. Y.

ERRORS OF YOETII.—A gentleman who
sotbiroil for yoor. Trion Nor nobility, Primo,-

tor. I?iiii.iy and nII the iiili•et, of yooilifill
xv 11, for the Kaki. of ',goring humanity, solid Irvr tonli

it, Llio rreii, au,l iliiiiirtionfor the +lin-

pie rotiooly by which 111. IV WiOling In
profit by Ow ailvertliiiii's coo .0 by oil-

N ISt DEN,
No. 4! Collar Sr. Nov, York.

\VOGL* OF WISI)ONI FOIL YOUNG
NIF:S. on the ¢nu l'us•lon In Youth null EurlY

Manhoollovith SELF lIELP for throning /11111 onfortnnoto
niInIIsooled hut, envolopo, fret. of charge. Athlro4o.

I',
•

11C/W.112D SANITARY AID A.SSOCI--1.,.> the It ylhdand Coro of 11111 Errlog
god Villortoontv, Ilrloviples Chrintgm Philanthropy.

Ilo• Errors 01 FolliB, of Al;,.
111A11111111111 111111 61/4'lA sgmlart

.1111 lot n •ot In nv.ilud EnV1•1111/1, Ad-
HOWARD A,,OCIATION.

11(0) 1/41•.•

__lloenor.:„.4- 0
fik- 4

vr-

*•l\
it," 1840 1870

•

Tll E 1':11\ 1( ,".
Arl,l-111t1ITV ti ial. i• re....ivitig the 1n01..f‘t

v
1.1.411.,t charm,. r nud rryrr nl irtue,l. l.yNicittt... of Owr 1111.11111111•1111 it u.lt 1111,11141111111111 11,11.
41,1i1111 611. tilt11.Xtilleti111111(1111111. it the nit

1...• hat
Ir.r 11 y...,t.t.•ry 111..11..... or ..try ..)

it ..•.11.•.ly f..r rap•dity of
;11. 11..11. 111 1.1111, 111' I lids, 1.111 uimit Lrdfli•
111i111, it 111, I11.• th.•Stimolat.l,••11, for 1/3,..•1.-.1.1. I Ivor

For Couttl, nod Colds, Cutt•
kit. A•allitmai..l prov.•ll
imy 1110 giant ulruoduul Andto...tit...my, 1,, dIre o
m:till:1Mo ....Nit., ticrottiptillY 1...111,

S•ild Iny 1/ritggi.t... •
rrt) •i•I

r• 110 W TO CURE CONSUNIPTION
lIEAT

—W p...0.1.• ury or kat uto kno‘r that a
and the rutin,

sy•tent I 'Fla. plauu,t l't 0.11011011 {llOl
pit 111,11. aro ninono.ol.u Ito ri.lioul.• 111, idea. mut

tattuu.• alta.ol tor, Dab*: bratgr
thorn pretnatatuly to the gray, !AVMit as the litalority or

‘1 ,., at ...0.11.1.0.• variance NV 111, then a .LVn atu,ntore,it appareut to all ito. ,lou, or m
.: 11,-01. [butt:vivo Ilad that Itor•ou.. At: Ito Hidalgo

to
r0y.0..t

in Ow uve very rit:ll or Indigo:oo.le 1..od ,r
11110\.ratite.41.10t. i lv ..runny payit I...avy Penalty lu
111, atul rellloes to
ar.: Si. iiVertall. to 11.0.1.0rta 10 functlon....ly...p.oo.utand

ev tollotv. Rad
111 to lie' thorouttlily oxltlotltul Wu, of

th„) Dr. Sl'll 1.0:111.:01.... :0o rocoultuotaloil
11. Pllr h. bout ..uto and retie)' trl.oreyor
Ili,: 0: 10..4 .0 all that rtune.,try to us-
-13140 .8 1. thou- 0000.01.0. ,v 011 every ailingluau or
111 Lill' 31111 0,111. /41. t thune
tt It aro .40001,11 on 11.1•. I...tut, and a'lo lia vo peralitted

p.0....10 agauot
alt'd i.e ....earcl their 1,rt..01.
11,1 lo.• g.,vvtilvti •1..• prtartill., or r0a....t. and

It. Ow ~.y.t.0.1 depetul Oltutt
ii 1.. CUPV. IIIIL Or .110 lliS.Fflier id)) bo
I;iuud 111 IIV1.1". 1..1,1.111'1,111dills:Igor/0o
Ibe nl•illIltd1 uud to ,timulutothe liver to heathy
11,111

M ANIMAKM.I'llucre:ta-
loa ilimittiol for tliom toll+ id' their
cola,•. ThioiNatala upon or boxes aro nold
Moly. Why I l„,111., they act promptly alld
etilciotilly. Wilo may not Pod it taint...alma to
mill oil Pc. Stilionclt in percoo tufo:limit that fall and
tiitoplioeEILICLIIOII,I I, uor :1,0,1111.11y eiLrli package or
the

I'I7L3I()NIC ANI) SEA.
W1,11) 'YON It!.—The,e medicine. mill cure eounitinutten

thu stre .0 targot.. that the Patteht entirely.
In•youll the reach ofmedical relief.

It may he e.1,11 by Ulu..• trio, are not fatallar With the
Vlrtlion ut theniigreat retneolie., ••11e,v l/r.,SCII ENCIi PS
medicine. ell,l their ‘votalerlttl cure. a entaattulaten I"

Thenn.wer In a ...implyone. begin their ‘rakal
re.torathon hy bringing the eitolllOril, hoLViils into
ollache 11.111i) it 1-.10011 that cure. tUr•
ualaLie ihniionii, 3IAN art

on the Ever unilprotinnt healthyherretion,
and tem., mu the bile alai .Iliac Which [hive rontilted
troutthe In e tnt Ind raitilithot el the, orgait.. /tint
nittit generally. 'lin, ..luggthltmite 01 holly.
aliil the the unhealthy nub-

tianir i..111 the I and.
a halm .11-intliirniA. CI ~1111,111.1111it Iu

pro.it anon and finally tu
acjj 'n PU1..111.:\ It;al' ninISEAWEr.I.)II/N.

It!, lieu tat", ly, all the lona, .thl the
g an., make s inn blod, and n. nuttiral

con-equence, tore Ilc.ll and .tren,ttli it' tin. Let
Elio !acuity ..1) It 1111 m in filo "III) true .10 fur
iinow 'Owl. Expel lotiOu Ilan IWO, Oil iii•yOlOilliOnliltdoW

Of 1111,1 that-and. tnary alt., aid Well Win!
a le,‘ yd..tr..ince vie •regal tied it. Itopele.n. v....v., but
‘‘ sr.,. Induced in try Dr. zsCIIENCIs•S reinedie.,
‘,1.11• til lortlthby their line.

Lti• oi the lir., ..tep. the Wit .haul[ Mite ‘‘ Ith a
.11,11111141. In to Oh, nYntolll.

In thin to be donut l.:ettainly not by giving inedicities
that exintu.t anfeln vate—ninnlnann.that ituthiii inste.td

..piny., the liinction.a thedige.tiv organ.. Doctor
at llt.NCIr ', tin 41,1110 n ClO.iline
ill! -11lintiLliCiin litell Ole to ritato 101. 1,eageu

1. 1,111:W111V appetite-1,1 heath: ill digt,..
liou—ioulsn good hl I. anti, .1 they la-

noratt. atal liwoutlien the ea., mule
tinu, purt. n me h:-ea-ed. till. 1,11110 l

in• Ili.MC Lliine uni.t be legartteil as a hovele..
thephy,lcian 1t.iu1110.,l1.10 to make a Pa, ENT

alia , II taa ja.rsoit calitiot I/,il take of
•a. ,aa a" 1.111,1 It, It In I 111paNnl-
Wethat ll,' cala 11,1111 In 111,11 11 • alai It in equally,
”aponniblu to la lua a pa tivat to OIL, c,m'aitiou no lou; a.,

lila INal haraciaat ith 1.1 a...a-ea bile, nod the Moinach
latteu with ualicattlty .111111.

illiott 110 ul,t it.tl 11‘, Math' 10 the phynicia. by IL
nilaita loata'll 111,11 /oi• 11 1 111 1,01 1110 111.1 1Cllll, thCOOat
11 111 1,11,1 .111.11 111. rOl.ll, 114., 1/ 11 011 11 11.

,LI, 1.1,1.t111N 011 1,11,11 111111111. 1 111 1 .11
wl.ll 111 110 1 60 done, a, 111' 1011.1 1, only ait ellori 1,1 tiaturt.
ta lola, 0 10.1 1, .1 1/11 1 111, 11111,,,Ir• eitilln I..llneli

rh, Ul,lll, .11111111111 Y 11'11 Abed
domole hat in m':.11111.linua• 1111131 I. lII° Ialitalalin al

Ism nlanlarli, I1111 1,111 ta•althY and ai"...tavate
rathet tliaa l'll. 111111,,1 111'.1.11,•1‘. all, all, notiog Ilkefacts 1('1111 11111011 h124 II

tatalati• I. liroa la..that E
1,1 11'n. :‘l,lI1)11 1 1 11111, 1111 1 1 .1"11 111, 11/11.71111, .
7ia11.111111J11Ilw11.1.11 not mlly been cared 01i-

0a..11awto,n, hot, lima the tact that 111,• II saediclue, act
miderial 11,1 er 11 1.11 tie, tligentlse mg..", pa t teat,

Mu- ctilet,poeo.iy 1;:1111 Ch..111-1.0 11),10111
all tla'y lay 111, round:awn tor a solid:nub-
ntatalal ntI'llool1 1.. ite,talll,: hap, ataalls tha).

11. ,111 .1/1.11 IV. Tlll. 1., 1, 11.1.1.1). 11,1,111.11011 1 tau
total/Lily o f 1..11 14 1.1 0111 y itlereaned, bat in made 1101
and n 1 101111atal in the lace 111 niich, 0 cutalltiou 01 11111 nyn-
teal aila 11111,1 la, halanhoqi.

Yulll atlectioa. accompany each of the IllediehleN. NO
that a In 1,1 itl...littvl). that IraLI,/ 11 0100hi 'CO

1ENCI, 1/1111.,, they Jenne to have
111 estalum,•.l. ptirpo. ,o 110 In 11 111,1 pria

caul o. Noria 5,51 11 Si., i.urnerC
11.1111•1 1, 11/11, I,l'l y 111 1111Y. trim. A• M. 9011 l'• 31.

glven without011arge, bat ior thorough ex.
Ith the 10,piroiarter thecharge I,

Pric. .1 1 1/16,111! :)roll 1,141 11 1.11 . 1011111 1,011.
fa .10 11, bottle, or*7 40 aball auta.u. .11aotIlako Is .2.1
(cut, a b I,r sale by all aruggintn.

" WOILL'S"
'l'elegrupl► Instiltetiolt Department,

ESTABLISHED IN 180

net the dcinand for operatorr the undersigned inci
opened a new departtertit, liond.oonely timid up.
gloat Csin•t,, lariat) no. lig Telegraph-
ing. illllll,l 1111101101 or students will received for
the to iv 12.,•••••••

co. .ntiliction,throe mouths, redaced to TIII ItTY
litiLLA vontum,
Those ishing to avail themselves of its advantages Will

tipplicittiou to
J..\. \rUJIL, •

Trlegraph Lag•iiperanti Eloctritttan,
Xa. pm smith Sixth St., Phila., Pa.

I'. aph bath pliblie and PriXiit, Sou.
...tractc,lPi ally part ot rutted sia+, mai l'eleizraph
attic., Intel 1p•11 with CouiPeti.st Olterstotvt, 'Ctali 3111

ALlatl( '11.71;11UltAl. 311,A ,:rinu.
The Exevutitio Committee 111 the Lehinh County

Agri.lintiti Society wilt 1111.1!I Olt SATURDAY, the Litt
Jay el sE1•11,)111Eit next, zit I o'clock. P.M., at the tenet.
el theSVerCiary, lu 010 fOr purpost•

t l
w thin del tiroviou. ut the FlllllO Ilmml tuml

Plum, ItY et 1 ,01.0310 N URI It8E311:11, PNs't,
AIIOA—JOA/ICA Secrettay• nogill-at

ASSIGNEES 'NIErICE.
Whotrus A. F. KOONS, the Banditti! ofCatasati•

qua, laddult Comity. and PAULI:Ih, his wite,.by
tary deed of assigtanout dated August 2;, 18711, COLIVII,I
ill thesubscriber 01l his stook, P01,0014 I and oilxed,
for ihe !Hewitt et los creditors. is heteby ;oven to
nilperoots indebted ton 101 parnes Iu touke payment to
the sulortaber withal .10 week,, uud thll,llllVitigchlluln
01 1111.1111 the.nlne, duiy authentic:dad, within the same

AL 11. 11011:1, Asslgn,,
Ca11,11.1 11.1. 0000.1th;. 1670• and 31-01 e

OR SALE TI itur OF HEAVY TlM-
reunnlsl,lt mo %amnia 01 the Is ortlv.y 1vaitin tharv•rourtns 0111 milu Iraw
Cuopermlnug A1.1) to

.11. 11. Coovi,shurg, Lehigh Cu., Tar.
nog Sl..lut • aug:ll.llt

GEO. W JENKINS,
ISarcehso to Itt,IIICAN S LLERS

SUGAR, MOLASSES COCOANUT

CANDY,
FRUITS, NUTS,

FIRE WORKS,
AND

CHRISTMAS GOODS
161 NORTH THIRD STREET.

PIIILADELPHIAVdec.l3-]r

ACCORDEONN, CONCERT 1 N AS
u.,....i1,11.:6.1%."(V:,i=:•":ttt:;g ° it°

ftliscrilancotts
.

A 11D1111'01L'S
ENlttle of BAItTIIIILOVRIV MURTA(IOII. dEc'd.

Thn ander.dgmal, annotated Auditor to Itoillt and re-
acute tiaccount of JOlOl Wllllatna and Anna M. Nur-
tongh. adullntatialors of the eatataof Ilartholoinaw blur-
tough, deceased, and to make d atrllnUlon of the balance
In the baud,. tho accoantanta, will meet the P.M'. In-

lon-dial. b,r the purposes 01 111 x appointment, on MUES-
LI.% V. oUTOBEIL nth, 1870. at 11 o'clock, ',a. to., at Ow
°lace of It. Clay Ilameraiy, Esq., 111 tba 11.0..01 of Cats-
Sailfllll, J. WINSLOW WOOD,

rep 14.71 auditor.

THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

WOMANS' RIGHTS. WASHER !

MO, uNLY TWO DOLLARS!
DELIVERED FREE!

Active Convio,bern wonted of enter box for tlitd neigh
borliood. Term', lotioral. Addroos

Bop 14.1 Y C. 51. JONES., Wilmington, Pet.

N 0 T . •
CITY, BOUNTY, AND DOG TAX.

By it supplemetit to the City Charter of AllentoWn, ap-
proved tho 'lid day ot March; WO, he City Treasurer
outdo thereceiver of City, Bounty, a u d Dog TOOOO. All
oi said taxes remaining unpaid on the lat day of August,6
per coot. shall be added, nod toall tunes remaining unpaid
tat lie lloitddday Of October next, an odditiouJl 6 per feat
Altai Iu a

Notice Is hed. ereby given that tbo duplicates for City,
Bounty, and Dog Taxes for 1870aro In toy bonds, and sold
taxes trill hereceived at toy°MeeNo. Itri Hamilton St.

JONATHAN REICHARD, City Treas.
nog I:l7tvd w nog 21-Orti

ESTABLISHED IN ISI9.
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

MMIDMIII
No. 432 Norllt Froot Sired, Plittortelyttin, I'

Dye Silk... Woolen nod Fancy (lends of every dexcrlp•
lion. Their tutteriority ofDyeing ladles' and Oentletnen's
slartnents is widely known. Crape and Morton allawla
dyed the most brilliantand plain colors. Crape mid Mt ,
rune Shan is cleansed to look like new. Alto, lientlenion't
Apparel,and Curtains, cleansed or re-dyed. Kid plover

demoted or dyed to luck likenew. Wenn and look nt
our work before going chmber°. rep 7.2 w
QEVENTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE ME-
L, DAM AWAItDED.

THE GREAT
•.4Tll;gl;xiiraF.Fsa•Evt.4

BALTIMORE PIANO

MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNAI3E&
I=l

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGII7

PIANO FORTES,
BALTI3IOItE, MD.

The. InNtrumente have been before the public for
nearly Thirty Years, and upon their excellence intone n ..•

.•ineaIIIIrtirchinpre•efe,nencwhiell prononocco
then) 'Fbeir

TONE
otobina4 great power, eweetuess, and Ilue slogitig

iia well as great parity of Intimation, and 'mei:mese
hr•ogloiatthe entire !wale Their

TOU(311
I. pliantmei elivrtle, and entirely free from the ...am..
roumi In .o many piano,

IN
they or nnegnalled,lMlng none but the very beet seasoned
nab rlol, the large capital employed to our ba•itmoo en-
ablinc us to keep continually on Immense .cork of lum-
ber. Ste.. on Lund.

AiYAll oor ittllflN have our Now Improved
Or EllATlll,tl SrCA Mt and the Aepoeffe Treble.

Ay- We wahld email special attention to our late Improve-
mews In (1/?.4 ND I'l.l NOS and SQUARE G RANDS,
I'ATFNTHO duo. 14, 15/i, which bring the Piano nearer
perfeetlon than Imo yet bornattained.
lerery Pia no Pally Warranted for 5 Years.

\Ce Lure 111:1110 arrongemenIs for the Solo Whnlesob:
Agene,' for tie.mast Celebrated PARLOR OW;ASS nod
Mr:1,1111EO NS, which we offer Wholeshle nod Retail, at
Lowest Faelory Pnces.

JAMES BELL AK,
whob•oalo I),,smt, 2,9 & '251 South sth St., PhilL., Po.

sep 11.611

( IRANI) EXPOSITION FOR TILE
%.31 FASIIIONABLE WORLD .

OMPLI 01 EATS OF 11118. 11. A. BINDER, No. 1101 N.
W corner hlt c oath an., Chestnut streets. Philadelphia

FA:51110N S FOR !111 FALL AND WINTER of 1870,
Wholonaleand Retail, which Parte and thefirst manufac-
tories sapid)

Dresses. Mantles, Cloaks and Costrimen for Ladies and
ChildrenterAasni,'„?ili dellcrt sr?„tr oiattlaTrdE enigetsVslr)Ve is'itleettp lsloii
down.

If you omit a bandsoinely• fitting, well.made suit,at
slinrt notice, go to Mrn. Binder's fortableful trimmings
pod daint))e stitches. our Traveling and Wedding

outfit. Walking au Fancy Costumesbilk...sS AND CLOAK' TRIMMINUSI, BUTTONS, ORNA-
01F,NTO, comprislng Om latest Paris novelties black
and colored Fringes, Roches, Loupe, Flowers
ttltes, Wreality, eils, Rlblinit, now shades In
Velvet, Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, Sashes, Neckties.

MADE DP LACE BOO, h-0 RAN D DUCHEEnE LACE
FOR Dia.n., TRI m MI Eli—Points ApPlinne, Valencl-
CUM, Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, Black Guipure
and I ad Lone., new In delilit and moderato In priee

CHOW}, INDIAN ORNAMENTS.—Fans, Birds, Mats,
Cushions, Muuchnirs, Canes and Fancy Good,, selected
by Mrs. Bold, at Niagara,

Elegant line of Which} Jet Goods, In sets, Brevitpins,
Ec.rings, Necklaces and Bracebos, Splendid line of
French Jet Goods Coral and French Gold Sets, Charms,
:sleeve Butt ant, 01/111111. &a., which for price or variety
in style, cannot be surpassed.
' ,Dangers %Wittig stir city are respectfully Invited to

4 X 41111110
Poiktng .‘a 000 wing rutting FlUttig Alto, a

pe,feet s} atm of orens Vattingtaught. Patternssent by

olr expr,4 to all parto of tho Union
MRS. M. A. BINDER'S,

N. W Cor. Sieve oh and CI Maui Phila.
sep 11.411',

$lO,OOO GUARAN.FEE.

I) 1J . EXCOI.III other
LEAD !

Ist. For Its Unrivaled
21. For it 3 lAu•4mtlyd Durability.
3d. For its Dusurpassed CoveringI'roporty. •
Lastly, for Its Economy.

cosys LESS to paint with Bmix Immo than Any
other White Lead extant. Tho none weightcover/1310HE
SURFACE, I, worn DURABLE, and makes WRITER
WORK.

DUCK LEAD is the cherspext anti utst

$lO,OOO l 3 UARANTEE.
BUCK ZINC Fti"kg."'"`/

1•t. For Its l'eehtuded DumblMF.
For Its U tirtvaled

11. For its Ussurpussed Covering Properly
I.tti.tly, for its tires, E.cottomy

being MO CIiEAPES'r, IIAN DSOSIEST, and most PUHA
ALL\Vitae Paint to the world.

BUY ONLY

BUUK LEAD AND BUUK ZINC
TRY IT AND BE CONTINUED.

Setisf.kctiou guarautred by the Meteufeieturers

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Prepared expres sly for PatutingCOTTAOES, OUT UUIL
DINOSof every description, FENCES, Sc. TIIIItTX
FIVE UIFFEIILNT COLORS, Durable. Cheap, Uniform
aud Beautifulshades.

Sample cards sour by Mail If desired.
Dealers' Orders will be promptly executed by the man

ufacturers.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. COR. TENTH & MARKET US.,

Wulq.ls' PHILADELPHIA.
ForoMobyJOSEPHETOFFLET AHoutown PA

mccOV at TYSON,
-kVA-

No. 1210 MARKET Street, Philadelphia,
Wholnhaleand Retail Dealers In

HEATERS,RANGES AND STOVES.
Carbon Reverberatory, Burlington Improved,

American and Benefactor Ilot•Air
• Furnaces.

UNCLE SAM IMPROVED,
DOUBLE AND SIMILE ELEVATEDOVEN, AM) FLAT•

TOP RANGES.
CITY OF BURLINGTON,•

Corthtitutiou, Pacific, DexterFashionand Empire Couk•
log Sit.. mud Empire Portable Hauge.

GAS-LIGET. ()ARBON. STANDARD A.VD UNION
IIEATIND STOVES.

Theabove articles era manufactured by the

CARBON STOVE WORKS,
BURLINGTON, N. J

ALSO.
8188 4; CO.'S DIAMOND BALTIMORE FIRE

PLACE HEATER
OAS OVENS and all other artlefeslo our Ilue.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
auguat3l.:lnor

A.• K. WITTMANs

NOTAR r PUBLIC AND CIVIL ENGINEER

P._ 131 LEISENRI NG
INSURANCE :WENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENItING, ,

Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.
PARTIES desiring anything In our line will do well to

give usa call. Wehave upon oar book,. a list of the inept

desirable propeinK In this city, which will be nold at low

6%71: aTkoilZitrtuhyarlerrick dwellinghomm, nod lot of
ground 3.1 feel front by Eh) deepen 7th street between
Chew and Cordon street.. Will f lingld cheat,

No 2. A two.story !retort' dwehouse and lot of
ground 10 feet 9 Inches front by I'4 feet deep, on Now nt
between Allen and Ltberty. Price 112fC.

No 5. Two•story brick dwelling house nd lot of
ground 18 feet front by 154 feet deep, on North 11th street,
near Turner. Terms easy.

No. 7, A two story brick dwelling bonne 18 feet le Inches
from, and lot ofground 18 feet 10 inches (rout by 181deep.

Lot In Due order, on North Ilth at ort, west side. Chest,.
No. 10, Two slory brick house, suitable for a bakery

or grocery, on IdOn street, between Ith and oth. Lot
27 Feet front by 131 deem Well planted with fruit tracts,

griff.l2?tFliwO'.rnit'o'rt.,''fl‘rraneTtrerr'enilirgl;inse, west side of
7th street, above Gordon. Lot 17by P.Nfeet.'

No. 13, Tw-Story frame house with 1 rooms, on west
nide of New sotreet

No. 17, The property on tho northeast corner or 7th and
Turnerstreets. House three•storv,2/ by 39. with brick
kitchen attached, well paper. , I throughout, Ingood order
Lot hy 110 feet, vultablo for huskies% house,

No.' Frani.. dwelling,for 33 by 20 feet, 5 rooms
atol basement. Lot 80by 21 feet

Vacant lots of ground situate la the followingstreets
Sixth street corner of Bthnod Allen streets; west side

of Lehigh Ynney road, Sixth Ward, price 623 Per.foot,
terms easy ;46lots on 10th. Chow and 00 don streets, upon

the most ....able terms; 10 lots on Tllghmon sad Bth
streets; Lot 64 feat frost on 10thntrnst, between Ilandlton
and Linden. All very cheapand terms sooty.

Nein San ertiocntento.

SAXON GREEN
lebriglitet, will not Fade. Coll► Lose thanany other be-

rm]xa it will Paint twice ae much aurt►eo.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. IL WEEKS CO., Miumfacturars,

North Fourth i3treot, Philadelphia.

AVOID .4111..ICKS.—A victim of early In-
discretionr msing nervous debility, premature

decay, Ste., having triedin vain every advertised rem-
edy, list+ IL simple 111011as of self-cure, which he will send
free to Ids fellew-sufferers. Address J. N, TUTTLE, 78
Nustmu htteol, New York.

•

pSIiC 110IlANCT, • FASCINATION
Olt slag.; cloth. TlllB

wonderful b.ook has full luetruetlonet toenable the reader
to fivelnate elther sex. nr any animal, at will. feittner-
lom, Splritnithatn,and hundreds anther euriou• experi-
ments. ran Ito obtained' by mending add re.. 10
cents po.dne.,4, to T. W. EVANS &. CO., No. 41 South
Eighth street, Philadelphia.

PRICE REDUCED?
Tllli HEST IN TITS COUNTRY.

NE\V YORK OBSI. RYER
WI PER ANNUM

ONE 'MONTH FREE ON TRIAL.
SYDNEY E. MORSE, JR:, J 4 CO.,

:17 MOE ROW. NEW YORK.

WANTED.-LANDS IN I'ENNSYL-
VANIA. for twilt nullgood Plook.. TOWNSEND

BROS., BBSontli Third stmt. Phlindelphia.

ACHANCE SFILIIOIII OFFERED I
I own Interest in ono or the hest AIN'T Mines of the

dny, developing, &C.,Ovorgotopn, Col.. Cuonnttnfy
unyou of its douhtel Walt., as it good lovr•Itoont end

pitying ono. Bent of reference. given. I wink to roll one•
hal tro it very cheap facash. Addne. ntl.trneys,
TOWNSEND BROS., 11l Suuth Third street, Phihols.

11U$lO0.000 !Nit oPi sollai7 I lin
reliable moo In u nom note bunion.. Au ler ..t of
.21 return a clear profit of11475. Fur partleo. II
on or addre. the NORTII ABU:MOAN PICTURE
No. 85 Naimoli street, New York.

-

NEWSPAPER A lINERTINING.—A
Now nook of PMpaces. Pr co .95 recto by mall.

AMERICAN NEWS CO., Now York.

Joe gNitte anti Co Let

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will I, give... the Faohm Slide Qoarrr. drooped lu

Plainfield township, Northampton county, Pa., uenr
Stackertown. It consists of number one flat-vein, Moe,
never.ladingslam, fully mud to tho well-known Chap-
man Slate, whims good water power gods full rigging of
pumpingand hoi,ding machines. P0n...4. desire. of au
opportunityof this kind will plea...amino for them-
selves. and apply to Reuben Each Stackertown I'. 0.

marl 'O,. o. L. SC President

X42OBURIAL LOTS Felt SALE...—
The undernigned offer (or sale 0/ new Come•

lacy Ms Immediately adjoiningthe UnionCemetery, on
Tenth street.

The ionn will he cold by ohliscription, MO lmrro dlittely
efterthe whale nnusberare disposed of they will haaward-
(al by lotin the same marineras 111 the erganl ration of the
UnineANAllrlatina. Plate or nines atilt, nreminni4ran he
noon at oar 0111CO. my 12 (WOO&

FOR NALE.-TIIE
scriber oltars forsale lilthouse and lotsil a•

on SIXTH street, between TURN ER mid CIP* • ,
the City of Allentown. The house Is compb• • i
all the modern conveniences and in handsel, u•it •
throughout. 'file grounds lire tastefully laid out sad non
well stocked withfrail trees. Asthe furnituretoas kg." l
expressly for this ilwelibig the subscriber would prefer
sellingit with the lionsa. For further information, terms
era view of the call on the sub,erilier ou the prem-
ises, hutwren the hours of II A_ M. and 91'. M.

• ILW. lIPItStiN,
North fah Ateet, above Teruel

FINE BUSINESS OPENING.

STORE FOR SA LE!
A DRY (lon DS STORE In the City of Allentown Is of-

fered for solo upon ed3notsgeutut terms. Thf. slllllo fx
stocked with it choice It...One:it of seasonablo Roods,
and enj.•ys s very lino,run of trade. Tia person of en-
orgy .aud the',roper 1,11.1110 ms qualifications, this affords it
fine opportunty rot...wing a ready established sad In-
endive business. For particulsrs address Box 136 P. O.
Allentown Pa. e. ug 17-.

TIESI NESS OPENING. •
The underelitneil offer their ENTIRE STOCK OS

DRY GOODS AND FIXTURES
IMIT3II

ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS.

Located In the ecutral part of the MY of Allottown
Apply to

SCEIREII3ER 13ROB.

Clotbing,

IN EVERY WAY
WORTHY OF

TENTION.
dvantages we
'lt ofa large,

successful

THE gre,
possess, as the res
well-established am.
business, with an expol\
more than twenty-five
enable us to offer induce
to all who are about to
purchasers of

ence of
years,
Knents
'come

sev-Ready-Made Jthinght
.bhshment in

our garments are
he best materials,

second to no ei
the country.
all made of;
carefully
sound ot/is made

_tected; nothing un-
(in any way imperfect

, up at all, even in the
qrades of goods. It is
:stablished fact among
s,that our Ready-Made
7„ in every thing that
lake a superior gar-

:lualled by any

•so large
can

ran-

lowest
a well
clothiO
Clothit
goes to
ment: is
stock of goods

Our assortment
and varied that every
be fitted at once, without ,
Our prices are always gm
teed as low, or lower, thani
lowest elsewhere. Ve
also a

er,
at

are
Lis

la-
heir
our

ids
by

gar-
or
de

N

lEM

price
usual
made

deli)]
mew
boo)
for
mail
mem
selei
Stoc
whici
cam

Te
Had

MEIMIME
EVERYBODY

CAN BUY A

HAT OR CAP

E. R. MATHEWS'
OUR STOUR., IS ALL NEW.

PRICES NEVER BEFORE

SO CHEAP !
SIN GU 1860.

LOCATION CENTRAL.

.KNAUSS' BUILDING,
45 EAST HAMILTON STREET

ALLENTOWN, PA

FIVE DOLLARS FOR A SILK HAT,
Latest Style and Best *Ake..

AT TILE OLD STAND OF YOUNG S LENTZ,
ALLENTOWN.

Cell andgoodsur goods sod be convinced. No dame fog
showing even If you do not wish to buy.

Getman And English spoken.
E. R. MANIIEWS.

IDE


